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2e
rljirot <l t<« Lake Washington. the

on the coast north of
jjJfWieisci,. was <>pen<-d for

UT. Vlth a lffan ' 1 excursion to
gad« hanqwft »« the ro-ind-

?l.«scU« shore The affair
up rwtardle-s of expense,

2e**tiyenjoyed by the Wor more
**? men *bo accepted the com-

The first car left
Stjilmfl hotel at II o'clock, the

B miP'ites later, ami so onjun-
JJj u,, gue-t- had lieen safely

tb« lake. Mr. J. M. Thomjp-
,/ the chief promoters of the

arrived at noon, and soon
XTiVm l all hands into the spa-
fL «»!Ki-hon«e where a mo*t

rep»«t had been spread.
#EeSe guest" were arriving many

. *\Hs«*ion to p> into the basement
5*L|, rre buiWiligMid see the n-ork-
* the 120 horse-nower Corliss

K which rtin* noiselessly and fur-
jj,f power for the entire line.

. machinery i- set in cement,
*it here it not the slightest vibration
S»buiW' n JJ *hile the machinery is

fiaiilri? Tin 1 structure is within 40
Safest of the lake shore. and at the

i'jL?a, eastern end of the Mill street
which was arranged

wif Kier«ki. was prepared and

\u25a0 IrrflV "r. J. 1). Chailes, the well- ;
w,,n caterer, and consisted of raw
ZLfr. cold meats, roast chicken.
2Jt tarkey, shrimp and potato salad.
Xn.tsrkin. tomatoes, cheese, celery,
JaJws. fruit* <>f all kinds, claret.

SlMCßeand cigar-.
sour nrrrciiKs.

titer half an hour spent in samp
Sueilw*°*H' things set liefore them,
SrstDlcalle>l on Mr. J. M. Thomp-

speech He said: "I am
?®a<ito announce to my friends as-

i {tinTier! here that the Seattle cable
alriuii is an accomplished fact, and.
mi uniay'i excursion passed off"
fitbo it » bitch. [Great applause, j I
nut »«pw» my tliank < to ail the
(jjitui*of Seattle for their eneotir-
Mfitisni. They are all good people."
|Bw>]

ffcflovernor Watson C Squire was
mtitisiW upon. lie said :

5 -tientieiuei of Seattle: We are
jnfftiiUed to witne-s the inauguration

I 4 i wry important and promising
'

\u25a0Mliiri r in the history of our city,
fte inotn 'paper railroad;' but, a*

velum* (een on oni" rile over it to-
il? flow the shore of I'ugct Hound to
fashoreof l-ake Washington, it is a
liirl', well built and well equipped
ofale.railw.iy. spanning the isthmus
j*t»een these lieautlful waters and
jfeniintt now a speedy and convenient
a«ui-- in trun-it from those homes on
Ihefcijth ami irare-aircd hills to the
tei-iacs" heart of our city near its
fkwrc-. We '?ee here at the eastern
fcrmnus <if tliis cable line the estab-
Unarnt of lintncnse enginery and all
thr MoSntmenta of motive power
lunate to the service to be |>er
fciaißl. The cenery we have found
into ileliglitfal and the mrnn excel-

m that Wc are in a most gratefnl
\u25a0and toward the projectors of Ihi*
beneticenr undertaking and toward
fa-' who have furnished the capital
tad the energy and skill to carry it
«Ntt lo a Hueecssful > >nsummation.

"We take a pardonable pride in the
fact skat we have such men a« citizens
»f Seattle: and an e<|tiai pride that

; npit.il from abroad is so quickly per
(\u2666ptiVC of our advantages a« a city of
MM*and of commerce us to |Kittr in
fa money with which to effect auch
ifktHli l improvements as arc now

; 1% on in our midst
"Lf! me add thai 1 trust we shall

iS farther show our appreciation of
fa the fir-l cable railroail north ol
SM Franci -co, by our influence and
MtHnu'c. thus contributing to make

! Iltantinuous »,irir» while we enjoy
i Htdvantage-

"rn«i new iuv or fits un."
Br. A. Jackson, superintendent of

was the next speaker.
Mcr stating thai he was no talker, he
nM "'Mii- i- the proudest day of
mvlife 1 have worked hard on this
wa.l tver aince March, and now it i«
M wcoiuplished fact and I hope von
will all enjoy to-day.
When f eame to Seattle I expected to
Md tbi« J«»l» and po hack to fallfor-
th hut while heml have become -o

itUched to the place that I have de
tMrd to make Seattle my home/'

Mayor Moran wa« next called, He
*l4 ' lam more than pleased to »c*?
the work that has dune, and hopt*
Ute cable road u ill prove a financial

t>> the men who hare put forth
tb*enterprise and money to build it."

Mr.Bailey < Jataeert said "Thompson
At'*), did more than we e*peeled of
Jkeni. and kittle will Ik* greatly l«ene»
feted Uv their * nterpriae. I only wish

bad more Chummon* in Seattle;
H *f had, things would |fo ahc:«d fast-
er/'

A IfttW HISTORY.

w-Mayor l*eary. one of the original
promoters of tlie scheme, Maid "One
year s|f{» we were jti-1 < omtuencinjg on
to** eve of the nfe»cnt prosperous
time*, and mimo of us realized that the
tin** had eotue when the citiiotM of
StatUr should do something to set the

Some of us got together
?jti wemiseti a company to build 2*.-
Wfwtof c.dilr road from Seattle b»y
td the him** of Likr Washington. We
(ppßtled to the citicens for a sub-tidy
wtM n< Incarrying forward our cuter
PW.ißdtltey r<»sjK»mie«l in that lil«eral
twnawfar which Health? people arc
proverbial Father 11 |

/t Yester
forward with 40 acre* of land

*or4to4«v Mr W. 11 Mill
***<\u2666 up with IT'» acre* worth
wtOtftiphell brothers give liberally,

nearly every man to whom we
applied jjave according to his menus.

U*o*«s ipemtis ciliit'ns who tul»-
ywl.lhat subsidy enable*? the pro-
Jpt*'* ? of the enterprise to fto ahead
Wt flßta charter from the city, re-

the completion of the
Jjw I- month- and our
?*» v> arranged that time was the

wlßttietof the < ontra< t« and when the i1 of .Marvh came, although we
jjjj*negotiating in Ktigland lor the
pr ? f the bond*. not' in# definite
wNtndone about rtiiini money.'
About that time M r V M. Thompson.

capitalist. * ame along ami i
»£*. *ul *he entetp i-e, and the en
?WMasin and energy \\ hich he put into

*r "KHight with him the best me
to be found on the coast, and

ff.Miyctt w for course! ve* tlie
lUtvat acpl o?

*r fietirge M Powmati. one of the
ywiPI the wwf.im -ail Ihir-
*:

fur- t nr.j v-. t l t..ke
J*«U!ikUh<. | t old tiiv companion
?«*>tiie (lav there w ouUi be a mMe
JWi from Ule s. .ml t.» the lake He

(,*»avm B I w.i» .rjiv

I think ill.-i that I woiil.l
one of the im-n «h \u25a0 -I'.o if

y*"P»w in builamp -m h.. r ..ul Alt
'we I m*,ie in Svvttle n.t I uiteti.t
J* ?«t everv.i.llur ..f it 11U1 enter-

for the he .lit a:i.l »il*a»K*m,n(
* «?* city

Wl'lM'lUX; 1 T»\T.

tther I're ..»tame «asne\t . »!'»?>!

<.«*' Kellnw eitiien* "It
"ot often l a as eiii!.l«.'*e

on an* -nhjeet e\re; t the
.\u25ba

»' ul ' never liave found
n the nnture- *'~...it thi.

ll i« -aid that she tU-le fur-
-25* » felt ~ .r t ev, rvthius
*ilA^V *v "'*< »1 ' should tea-vh

."\u25a0utly I ,11 ltd lind -omelhin* «p-
- lam tol.i Hi,- h.tiUl-

T>
this roa.l . vrn had t.i eontend

i?WW» m their on«»ni
WIT ttie tiuul Will w A

i. '» ? ve ir« 1 e\pe\ t to >ee
mi aimer re.-orts aK>ng the

'hiire The irum-'ter- o: the

enterpnae are entitle. 1 to mat credit
and lam snre it will be accorded themby their fellow citizens."

Dr. CJray. L.L.D., of Californiawas introduced, and said: *'l bare'traveled on this coast from Alaska toMexico, and I have never been so fav-orably impressed with a city a* I am
with Seattle. In California, we boast
« «w climate, but the climate ofCalifornia can't hold a c-,nd!e to what
I have experienced since 1 have beenon the Hound. Seattle possesses great
natnral advantages, and in ail my
wanderings Ihave never seen a place
I liked so much. Seattle is the place!
look upon as my future home."

James Hamilton responded to
a call for a speech as follow-: ?* Seat-
tle is really a queen and every one of
her citizens a prince. On this occa-
sion I feel much like the Chinaman
who. after watching the first cable car
climb a hill in Han Franciacn ex-

hmZuL'Saft** 1" puily - *" op

After short spees hes by Mr. V. E.
Sander, Dr. York and J. Rochester,
Mr- pro(io*ed three cheer* for
the cable road, and the meeting ad-
journed and the party returned bv the
Jackson treet line.

The company has expended about
sJf»),«*>. and has arranged to spend
tSQ.OM) more in a pavilion at the take,
excursion steamer", and rolling stock.
The subsidy given the company
amounts to about 7**> lot-, for wliich
they expect to receive within W \ears
*7on.t«t.

IN WEST SEATTLE.
tmvt m ivmtut

BmbUM WfMto aoKl I !»\u25a0»\u25a0« LaM
OttMikcrialMaat tIMDimlt-
TraifonutiN Facilities hi a Fan
WmII.

There is a distinct surprise at West
Seattle for all who will take the trouble
to go over and look at the work in pro-
gress there- The changes of the pa«t
few weeks have entirely transformed
the appearance of the headland On
the east aide, facing this city, two
broad avenues leading to the summit
have been made, and at their point of
juncture at the water front a sub-tan
tial dock ha* t*en built, and i» now re-
ceiving the flooring. Several hundredacres of the broad plateau at the sum-
mit have been cleared oi timber, ami
the work -till in progress will soon
make it an almost perfect level readv
for building operations. Sorvevors.
under the direction of Mr. Stretch a
skillful engineer from Han Francisco,
are laying off streets, lots and 140ck%upon a plan in which the fine con-
ditions of elevation ami contour are
adapted entirety and practically to the
best possible advantage. The names
given to the principal avenue* are ap-
appropriate and euphonious -Rainier,
Grant, Vaahon, Sunset, etc.. and equal
taste has been employes! in naming
the numerous streets which cover the
point east and west.

Even those who thought themselves
familiar with the point before the work
|of improvement begun are surprised
'at the fine adaptation of the site for
the purpose* in view. For the space
of two wiuare miles the pleateau is
practically level, the slopes being just,
enough to give variety and Ivautv. j
The views everywhere are magnificent ,
and include all the features of the
splendid natural ]«norama of which !
Seattle is the < enter. On the land .
side, just above the green cliff under
which the ascending avenues pass, a
site has been reserved for a hotel with
an outlook upon the city to the west
and to the Hound on the northwest
and south.

The route selected for the entrance
of the >eattle A Southern railroad
is along the inside curve of the hartior
through the present Indian village,
terminating near the »ite of the
ol d MaranaQ mill at the water
front. Besides the dock, which;
is a flue and large structure, j
very important improvements have j
l>een made here. The shore line has :
been cleared of the trees and micel- j
laneous drift which had always ob-!
structed it, the old roadway near the j
high-water line has lieen cleaned out :
and in a few davs the sawmill will be !
removed. While things are still in i
the rough enough has been done to
show what the promoter" of the work !
have in view, and that it will be upon
a vast scale.

THE NEWCASTLE MISE.
Itla Likely to be Started up Aamis

To-morrow.
There is n strong probability that

the Newcastle mine, which has been
i closed down for three months, will
start up to-morrow, although such ac-
tion has not lieen definitely deter-
mined upon.

The mine was shut down to enable
the company to sink a shaft, but
when the shaft was completed the
company re«otved not to start the
mine up until gangways were driven
the entire length of the propertv,
which would require several months
more time. Learning of thi-, the
miners got up a petition urging the
company to alter its plans, and start I
up as soon as possible, so as to give I
the men who had lieen idle for three [
months, employment. The petition
set forth that in case the coinpaii.v
would accede to the wishes of the min-
ers, the miners would concede lo
the company the right to emplov
whomsoever they see fit.and discharge
any man for cause, without dictation
from any source.

When Mr. John 1,. Howard visited
the mines yesterday the miners called
a meeting, and invited Mr. Howard to
be present. He complied, and the
jietition which was signet) by !*) min-
ers was read anil submitted to him.
Mr Howard talked to the men. and
told them that the company hail suf-
fered greatly on account of the differ-
ence lx;tw«en the two factions in the
mines, and that when the work* were
started up he hoped to have no more
trouble from that source. He tinally
told the men that he liked the manly
spirit in which they had spoken to
hun. and promised to take the petition
under advisement, and telegraph his
conclusions to the superintendent of
the mine to-morrow morning.

From Mr. Howard's conversation
last evening a re|>orter nferred that
Mr. Howard thinks favorably of
starting up one half of the mine to-
morrow and the other half when the
gangway shall have lieen completed

At the old Marshall dwelling, a re-
porter who went over yesterday, found
Mr. Ewing, the president of the
Improvement Co., Mr. Hates the
manager, and Mr. Stretch, the engi-
neer, with their coats off. hard at
work. He was permitted to see the
engineering scheme, a marvel notonly
of engineering hut of the draught-
ing art. Noting the line prearrange-
ment of streets, blocks and parks
suited to the purposes of a large popu-
lation and extensive husines-. he
could not but reflect upon the advan-
tage it would have Men to the city
proper if it could have been laid out
at its beginning upon an equally wise
and tasteful plan.

The ferry which is intended to con-
nect West Seattle with this side, is
now nearly done at l'ortland- The
hull is being made by Mr. Steffen. the
well-known steamboat-builder, and
the machinery is in proces- of making
at the Willamette Iron Works. It is
booed to have the boat here and regu-
larly established 011 her route within
three weeks from the present date

When a-ked if he cared to give the
public any statement of his plans. Mr.
Kwing smilingly asked if the work he
was doing wasn't n lietter statement
than anything be could possibly
sav; and the reporter couldn't
help but thiuk that he was
right. "However," added Mr. Kwing.
"I'm not here for mv health as you
can see. and if you'll come again
in a few weeks or months I'll show
von something worth looking at."
"And the PosT-lKTCLMurarcisii is will-
ing to stake it* judgement upon the
prospect that Mr. Ewing will not dis-
appoint any expectations that have
been formed concerning his opera-
tion*.

SHABBY~*TB.EATKENT
Col. H*inet Kept in the Dark ti to the

Witnesses Against Him.
.Shortly after his arrest on the charge

of conspiracy in the (fardner smug-
gling ease*. Cot. J. C. Haines tele-
graphed to a frienil in lluffalo to as-
certain the names of Uie witnesses
upon whose evidence the indictment
was found and ti|>on whom the gov-
ernment relied for its case. Yester-
day he received a reply stating that
the government refused to give the
name- but would roti-c.lt t:. |HI-t|HUie
the hearing of the ca-e until some time
in November, which would carry it
over until after election. Col. Ilaines
was righteously indignant that he
should lie forced to go 3UOO miles for
trial withont any information aliout
the case, the grounds upon which the
indictment were found, and conse-
quently no knowledge upon which to
haw Ihe defense lie telegraphed hack
at once that he had not asked for a
|>oslpoueinent and did not wish it;
that he claimed the right of an im-
mediate trial and would leave for lluf-
falo at once. lie will-tart to-morrow
morning and will use his utmo»t en-
deavors to have the charges disposed
of ut once at the earliest possible mo-
ment.

THE RAILING TO BE REPLACED

Chairman Alien, of the Commissioners,

Says Cochrane Will Pay the Bill
Chairman Aden, of the lx>anl of

county commissioners, said yesterday:
"I have been so busy that I have not
had time to gel out and see what dam-
age Sheriff Cochrane has done to the
bridge over White liver out at his
ranch. lam going out, however, the
first of the week and will take some
men along. We will set that fence
liack to where it belongs, «> as t > give

room enough for wagon- to drive off
of the bridge and we will replace the
railing which Cochrane tore down,
lie will pay the bill too, you l>et. It
ap|>e«rs that after the bridge was built,
Cochrane, instead of donating land as
he had promised, moved hi- tence
plumb up against the bridge. He
moved it so close that it is alm?>t im-
possible for long wagon* to make the
turn 011 driving off of the approaches.
I«'s all right for buggies bnt not for
general traffic To remedy this Coch-
rane thought it would lie a good
scheme to tear a portion of the railing
down, bnt he'll get fooled."

MERITED SUCCESS

Mr.J. \u25a0 E Atkiniaa Hade Secretary of
the Seattle Coal It Iron Co.

Mr. J. M. K Atkinx.in received a
telegram from New York, yesterday,
unnouncing that the tioard of truatee*
of the Seattle Coal <ffc Iron Company
bad unanimoiwly elected him vice-
president of the company with head-
.|iiarfer* at Seattle Mr. Atkinson at
on. e forwarded hi* acceptance, with a
atatement that he would a-.*ume

charge of the company's altair* to-
morrow. Thin apj«iint inent make*
Mr. Atkinson the executive ollicer of
the corporation, which own* extensive
cual anil iron mine*, which are now
l*ing developed. He po*-e*-es ex-
fen*ive bu-ine * ei|«rieliM. having
for a iitinil>er of years na*t been in
charge of the Oregon Improvement
Company'* affairs at Newca«tle. Hi*
new position i* similar t > that held
by John 1.. Howard in the Oregon

Improvement Company, and Mr.
Atkinson is eminentlv qualified to fill
it He will at once place fhe affairs of
the company on a thorough business
footing.

DELEGATES ELECTED

Beialt of the People'* Party Primaries

Last Night.

THE ATBOK FCHD

Fart v-Six New Names Added During
the Week

It #iMhi >eeni that the object of the
Arlxir Av*Hiation cannot fait ofaccoiu-

| h-hment. because now Uie young la
,iie< are enlisted in the work. Follow-
in?; i' lbe fi-t ?>? xubicrihw obtain*.!
? ime last Saturday

W It. M.x>re, Mt-~ N M. t heasly.
I'.immercial mill. Mr. Jenniii|f>. Mr>.
Itarne-, the Mi-m's llhin.'he Miil".Cal-
lie \ lllelte, Iva fiormlev. Helen Jen-
ner. Nellie Miller, iisssie Hamlet.
Kannte I Churchiil. Ada A. Sprague
I .aura Scott. Vniv Oeorge Janie |
Whituker. Je-~:e Hryan. Ilelle l>ike- \u25a0.
man. Annie William*. V.letla M. ,
I'atker, Maud farker, Myrta llattev,

i»aiM Nickel*, ltena ttaglev. Nellie
i.mham. I*r.»f. T M tiatob, ill Mor-
ris. J A Kellosv K. *? NoWe. 1 ;

| Hone, K I fh*mi*rlin.J. I. I'haui ;
Iwrlin. M.mtg«'mery Whalmit. Uk'hie ;
Kinnear Ker.neth Mackinfo-h. f«uv .
(iat.h Mr Udlwa. 1! T, Ha»lev. «'

r. Ward. Willie l>«w«on All>ert [
ltotbe!l. «.ii\ Win. apaw Kreti Hmck-
lev tie. We-h. f- ft ford. !l Kr*>!
erlck

»"<* t: li'riE. Father Franci- \a

vio: Pn-fotiUlM wilt leave thi< »« k |
for K a rope lo be al«ent a year At

Montreal he w.lt vi-it bi< fattier, who

ha* rcache I the advanced age of '

Faiber I'refontaim- .ame to Ptiget

s*>un I in l*B,and since that time ha*
t ikcß only one vacatkvil, m I »fien
i,e went to the I'entenmal For vear~
a* no \u25a0-innarv. I>» liuni-lered to the
ipirituitl «an""- of tlie Vatholu *of tbi>
rejiitin. making hi* kmriiejr* on l*n-
get Sounda» far a- Neah bay. -ea*on

after ~ea-on. in cam** and plunger*,
(or in <Ui - there wa- only one
steamboat the Ki'.na A«i>ier*>i., in s«r-
--vu-e Thi- pioneer priest ha* liveJ to
sw the foundation o! a great empire
on the *hores Sound and may
ju-tlv l>e . red lie; with more than one
man

-

* «h«re in laving the foundation
It to lie t-oped tli.-.t be will return to
-ie-vitle in renewed health and v^gor

The People'* |wrly primaries last
evening to elect delegates to the county

convention next Tueolay. were quite
largely attended and the proceeding*
were entirely harm nious. Delegates
were ele ted a* follow-:

Fir>t War ! Kb- rt Myers. A. Wall.
F. King. IV Wick-tr m. A. Amamis,
Charles Webber. F. A Twitchell, F.
(latftiey, J Mhnning, DavWl West and
J Fritike

of the first inning for Company E. and
during that time their opponents
scoted five runs Tborneß waa then
substitas?i and the Bifles were held
level for the balance of the game.
There wa» cot a very large crowd of
apectators, bat lbo~e who witnessed
the game had plenty of amusement, if
they did not see the most scientific
playing in the world.

Following is the per<ooei of the two
nines:

Rifles?Coulter, 2b.; Green. 3b; Bri-
efly. 1.1 ; Henry, c. and a. Eames.
p.; S. Booth, lb.: Perkins. ». s. and
c.: I- Booth, r. f.: Avery, e. f.

Company E?Wasburii. 1. f.; Carr,
lb.; W. Heilbron, 2b.: Thornell, r.
and e. f.; Daulton. e. f. and c; Collins,
s. s.; Downing. 3b.; Peters, r. f-
Noble, p. ?

Cmpire -W. H. Armstrong.
Following is the score by innings:

tlittt
Rta«* JXIt |?M
Company K ««*«? X?lt

This is the third time Company E
has been defeated by the Rifles at base-
ball By unanimous consent only six
innings were ptaved. as all hands were
tired and ready to quit.

AILXeis"nZACHZXY

Second Ward W. S. Itii-'i. Wtu.
Utcke Daniel Moore. W. K. Wmci-
paw, John Keat.e. J. 11. Hummrll. C.
J. Chilheri:. Oeo M.Jones and Fred
l'riee.

Cochrane Aeetued of Tryiaf to btnp
the Peeple'* Party.

Person- coming into the city from
various parts of the county, say
that the country is not so solid for
Cochrane as tht Democratic managers
are trying to make it appear. A gentle-
man of prominence and standing who
reside* in one of the out-of-town pre-
cincts, said yealerday: "All of this
hullabaloo about Cochrane'sbold upon
the country, is rot In Newcastle he
will get bari-lv half as many vote* as
be did at the last election. McAllister.
Black Diamond and all the other
camp, are badly split, with the possil>l«
exception of Gilman. and that is |
doubtful. There are lots of men who
supported ('ochrane liefore who will i
vote for McOraw. and many more
who will support the People's party-
candidate. By the way, from what I
can gather, those who sympathize
with the People's party, are not only
disgusted with the Democracy, but
they are mail. It seems that the
Democrats played them a pretty
shabby trick at the time of the Demo-
cratic" convention. The bills posted
throughout the country precincts an-
nouncing theconvention.and especially
tho-e in the mining camps, were head-
el 'People's Party Convention.' Many
of the delegates" were elected as Peo-
ple'* party delegates. When the dele-
gates got into theconvention they were
told that it was a mixture of the Dem-
ocracy and People's party; that Bill
Cochrane comprised the People's par-
ty, and that no People's party conven-
tion would be held this year. They
thought it was a coalition of forces, and
participated in the convention. Coch-
rane told them that no other conven-
tion would be held, and Quilter ev«n i
got up and announced it in the con- j
vention. Afterward, the People's del-
egates found that they had lieen duped
and that their pirtv intended putting
a ticket iti the held. This is not going
to help Cochrane any, for those dele- \
gates and their friends have it in for !
hiui. No, things are not as lovely as
they might lie,%y a long shot."

THE CITY SCHOOLS

Arrangement of the Various Depart-
ments.

The city schools willreopen to-nior-
row and all indications point to a suc-
cessful season's work and a largely in-

creased attendance. Miss Julia E.
Kennedy, the new superintendent, has
l>een very busy airanging details, and
enter- upon her new duties with com-
mendable xeal. The schools will la-
bor under difficulties until the com-
pletion of the new South and Central
buildings. Following is the arrange-
ment of the -chools and the teachers
in the meantime:

CESTBAI. SCHOOL.

Brown's pavilion wilj house most of
the Central school, as follows: Prof.
11. <>. Hellenbeck, principal, room !t;
Miss Ella J. Oaugney, vice principal
llijrh school, room 10; Miss Kmnla
Shumway, first A and I!,room 8; Miss
J. C. I-ombard, second A, room 1;
Mis-T.J. Piper, second Is. room
Miss Lillian Harrows, third A and It.
room Miss Ida M. Vroman, fourth
A and IS, room 4; Mis* Helen <i. I>e
Voe, fifth A, room 7; Miss C. K.
t'heasly, fifth H. room ?>: Miss Lulu
M. Root, sixth A. room 5. Miss L. G.
Chisholm, sixth H, will occupy the Ar-
mory buildin)!; Mrs. 11. 1,. Pearce,
seventh A. and Miss 11. L. Pearce,
seventh H, the old North schoolhouse
at the corner of Third and Pine streets,
and Misn Carrie Shumway, eighth A,
and Miss Mary E. Robeson, eighth 1!,
will have their department in Young
Naturalists' hall.

benky winmi..

Pof. O. Jones, principal hr»t and >re-

unit roams 10 to 12; Mrs. K. K.
Nickel". vice principal tirst and aacond
pule, rooms 10 to 12; Miss K. K. Ack-
t-rmann, lourth A, room ft; Mis-» A. I'.
I,ti< i

, fourth B, room 7; Mi*- l.illie
White, thirl A ;uid 11, room (<; Miss
l.i/.zie H'jinl, fifth A and IS, rm>ra4;
Miss Flora Pardons, sixth A, room

\u2666j; Mi-* M. K. Barnes, sixth 11. room
f»; Mi**A. 8. Jones, seventh A, room
11; Mi-.- Mora I.atimer, -eventh 15.
room 3; Miss lletiie (ireeM, eighth A,
room 2; Mrs. Sarah Seaprave. eighth
B. room 1

BOOTH HCHOOU

M;nn street -Miss Minta Foster,
principal eighth crade, and Miss Viola
Hanking, -eventh grade.

Wella-street chapel- Mr*. M itild i
Cass, -iith grade.

J AOKHOH-STRSET StllOOl^
Mis- Matilda Johnston, district

- hool Mi.-- l!o-e F. Itovelliover Mr.
Morfonl's -tore), eighth and seventh
grades.

Thin! war. I W ' ? Orerweit,

Qtarles Otu>, W. B. OriUphor, J. B.
rinokticv, 11. A. Ku W,
\V 1,. K. u. r W. K Jtongev.

Fourth Ward ?V. Mr|i*niolsO. t
\Vuglier, llarry Story, \V I' Prr-ton,

t\ O. Young. K. 1!. (I#rk, Charles
Cii«, Fred Hwkins.

HO&SES TO BE DOl*E AWAY WITH.

M\l»|S »N-.» TRF.KT MHOOL.

Mis* liia E. Hughes, district school
Jtri.it E. Kcrnm.

City Superintendent
Oftloe at KruWH*a pavilion.

Electricity to Succeed Them oa tha
Stmt Bailwayt

Arranpetuei.t.' h->»e l«-n perfected
; j»r the conwliaatton of the pre-e:*.t
xnltl* StlMt C«r Company *:»?'. l»r.

i K.lbourn'* Kle. tw Mol r Company,
! ami a- **>on j» the machinerv now
contracted for in the Ka«t arti*f- the

horw c*rs will t* .ione away with, and
ttit' entire itue from Main «trei-t to
North >eat !e and Lake I'ftkm wsll be
operate! l>* the electriv system Th<>
pre-ent line-- will he extended oeer the
route- for w!ii -h l>r. Kilbourn and hi*

iatr* have a franchise

THRICE DEFEATED

Company E Kta» Af*m Vaaqiviitwl by
HiM Elflfi

The Ride- Company K

jat tlw» r»v track ytf-tcr'*) *{tfrri*n
1 bv a h*ojt of IS t*» 11. The priiwpal
tVatur**of the *e*# inn«mera

bie «rror* on both *fcte9> \u25a0***-*

«port Paul?on cauirht th* £n* k*'*

FXSSOBAL.

Ttir LtTovv Souk?J. M. Column A

i Son" sold their pleasure yacht l«atona, 1
]ye>terday to I. N Morgan for 12000. |

j The Luton a is two year* old, and first- '
|rlass in every particular. The Messrs*.

\u25a0: (!{tltnan Mild her bprause they intend
t.» build for themselves a much larger
and faster yacht, which will pontes*
ail the latest improvements known to

] modem steaml*»at architecture.

A2l wool scarlet twilled tlanuel, 29 and '£>

cents, bought at New York auction. Tokla.*,
Siagermaa ACo.

Oar stock of cloaks and wraps is well
worthy of your attention Tokia*. Singer

j man d Co.

W-"*' 4 cents all lineu damask, the sale of
bouse-fnnu* hi ng goods this week. Clear?

pieces of carpets will arrive at our
*tor* th!* week Toklaa, Singerraaa A. Co.

, Prices, prices on housc-furtiishinsj good#.
This week our big sale. Chester Clear?.

Chester Clear?, the great leader of low
prices, has a big sale on hand this week

New at tract ioax Monday in our millinery
<lepartm< r:t. Toklas, Singerraan A Co.

We have the banner stock in every de
partment Toklas. 9i|tiaas A Co.

7U cents linen glass toweling, our big
purchase arrived. Chester Claar?.

b cen?s -t inch ail linen era*h a» the
creat sale Chester cicary.

Sale thl« week Tapestry table covers
<«r ? "beater Clear?.

this week Price our napkins

cheater clear?.
peartt tabledamask Toklas. Singer

wan A Co.

Saie this week. Price our table liner.*

, Chaster Clear?.
-XV staud covera. >ale this wes-k Shee-

rer Clean-

Hew b in *iik aai wosl Cheater
Clear?

spreads at the sale Chester C:lear\

e- talltliMn, examine It, Cktry
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Dr. York gives his farewell benefit

ie ture at opera houae this evening.
The Brunswick restaurant publishes

its bill of fare for to-day's dinner.
Mr. F. G. Henry ha* resigned his

position with the Guarantee Loan ATrust Co.
Loans on improved real estate are

made by the Home Fire Insurance
Company. Front street, foot of Cherry.

H W. Miller A Co., have sold their
grocery- store, at the corner of Front
and Marion streets, to a gentleman
from Montana.

Yesterday morning the steamer W.
K. Merwin grounded on the flats near
Laconner. with a big load of grain on
board, and when the tide receded «he
was badly wrenched and it i« feared
lier back is broken.

It is understood that the -teamer
Hansaio will be laid up Tue-*lav to
have her hou-e extender, and that the
Emma Hayward will take Iter jJaoe
on the Seattle-Olympia route until she
i» ready forservice again.

A telegram was received from La-
Conner yesterday morning, stating
that the steamer lilabo had broken
down and asking that another steamer
be sent down to take her pU. e. The
steamer Merwin was dispatched ami
will arrive in Seattle this morning.

Mr. John Void of Juanita. on Lake
Washington brought to the citv yes-
terday, a box of luscious -trawfcerries
which grew and ripened in the open
air; also several large branches of
second-growth apple blossoms, which
he plucked from the trees in his or-
chard just before leaving home.

The new school law passed last
winter provides that five school direc-
tors shall be elected in cities of over
(WOO population, two to hold office for
ene year, two for two years and one
for three years. Heretofore there
have been onlv three directors in this
city, but five' will lie chosen at the
coming election, beside a school clerk.

Mr. G. M. Haller left yesterday
morning to spend Sunday at Port
Town send.

Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Hatfield re-
turned from Victoria yesterday, where
Mrs. Hatfield has been visiting for a
fortnight.

Dr. John P. Sweeney will remain at
the Occidental hotel until his rooms
over Jones' shoe store are ready for
occupancy.

Miss McDougail, of Vancouver. B.
C., is visiting Mrs. M. S. Story, corner
Fourth and Cherry. Miss McDougail
is to take part in'the coming Arbor
concert.

LETTER FROM THE "UR ANDOLD MAN"
OF THE NORTH PACIFIC. EX MAYOR
YESiLER.

SEATTLE. Sept 13,158.
Having constantly to answer letters of

inquiry inrelation to Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
dan ard the many cares reported by his
HUtogenetie System of Medicine, I beg to
take these means to answer all such ques-
tions, to-wit-

1 have ha*i the honor and pleasure of the
intimate acquaintance with Dr. J. Eugene
Jordan for several yeara. He is a gentle-
man of culture and refinement and the
peer of anyone in the medical profession.
Many of the wonderful en res which are re
ported in hi* published volume entitled
l4The Entire Revolution of Medicine," are
personally known to me. Dr. Jordan's
success in this part of the country with his
grand HUtogenetic system is certainly un-
paralleled, and while I am neither a
i»rophet nor the son of one I venture to pre-
dict that the time ix not far distaut wnen
his Histogenetic system will be Itae stan-
dard medicine of the day with the intelli-
gent classes. Respectfully yours,

11 H. L. visum.

GRAND EXCURSIONS.
Excursion tickets, good for six mouths,

etili on .-ale going via Northern Pacific
railroad and returning via Canadian Pa-
cific, Union Paciflr and Dmvnv .v KaO
Grande, the great »cenic route, and Oregon
Short Uue or Mn Francisco, or Southern
Pacific, through California, and by rail or
boat from San Francisco to Puget sound, at
from SBO to $122 50. Tickets now on sale
via St. Paul. Chicago, Omaha, Council
BluffV. Kan-as City, Dearer, Salt Ijike, Og-
den, St. Ix>uis, K1 Paso, Demiug, San Diego,
San Francisco and other principal cities at
the Union Ticket office

A. Cnilrrrg, Agent N. P. R.R.,
< orner Mill and Commercial streets.

EXTENSION

or TH K SEATTLE. LvKF. SHORE AND \u25a0 ASTERN
RAILWAY TO RAGING RIVER.

Beginning Sunday, September 16th, the
traiu leaving Seattle at 9::*)a. m. will run
through to Raging River, about ten miles
east from Oilman, arriving there at 1:10 p
m. Returning, leaves Raging River at 1:30
p. m.. arriving in Seattle at f>:2s p. m., a> at
present. This arrangement will shorten
the stage ride to and from Fall City Hop
Ranch and the toll-gate about ten miles.

INTERESTING TO I-ADIES.

P. 11. Morton, manager for the Singer
Manufacturing Company, 720 Front street,
Seattle, has secured a first-class sewing ma
chine mechanic. and will repair machines
of all makes nramptty ami cheap. Bead
order by postal card and he will send for
machine. The best oil, needles and parts
for ail sewing machiues constantly on
hand. Second-hand machines bought and
.sold. See our new machines; best in the
world: terms to suit. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

FUEIGIIT FOR SNOHOMISH

The Seattle, lake Shore and KaMeru Kail
way Company having completed the bridge
across the Snohomish river are now ready
to receive freight for that city.

Dr. F., (). John>o*. having returned from
New York city, where he spent eight
months in the principal hospitals and
Icaditic medical college* familiarizing
himself with the latest and nn»st improved
methods of treating disease, has resumed
practice in this city. uifice in new Yesler
block. Mill street. See carl in this paper.

llegjcs Blood Purifier, Begc* Cherry

Cough Syrup, tteices Tropical Oil, Hegjrs

Liver Mils, BeggnJerman Salve and Beirgs

Celebrated Remedies for sale and war-
ranted by Ha*brourk A Co.. Barnes A Co.,
I>ubbs A Son and Compston A Co.

Johnson, Saoford A Co., of New York,
cbiaed out their entire slock of house-fur-
nishing ffood* to Chester Clear? at a big
di>count, as they are retiring from busi-
ness. Lace curtains net 6 cents. Big sale
this week. Chester Clear?.

Johnson, Sanford A Co., the great New
York importers, sold their stock to Chester
deary Having two stores and doing the
leaning busineas, no stock it too larye for
him. Big «ale this week, house furnishing
goods

Indies of battle will please take notice
that Messrs Mors* Bros , practical furriers,
have opened their store at ll*South second
street, wher«they carry a flue line of seal
skins and other furs. made up and made
to order.

We have sast made a purchase iu Sew
York at auction of 990 pieces all wool. llve-
uuarter dress goods. worth 75 cents. They

will i>e sold at SAf Will arrive about the
10th of October. Toklas. Singennan ACa

having deposits now made with the
otiaraniee and Trust Company and
Savings Bank. Mill street, opposite Com
raerrial. will begiu to draw interest Octo
herl.

ladies' Hair dressine Parlor, corner Main
and Second streets. Hnampooing and hair
w»rk of every description on hand and
made to a^Seow

G- E. Miiler A Co., sncceasors to Comp-
ton. Miller A Ca, loans and insurance,
have rermwed frt»rn lis 1j James street to
11a Mill street, in the Occidental block.

Parties waning bnsinesa property will
find it U> their interest to call on Hefner A
liishon, as these gentlemen mak-» a spe-
cialty of this kind *>f property.

Twenty Yearn in Congress, by the Hon.
Jas. O. Blaine, and Political I»iscus*ions,

bis latest publicat on. will be »tudied this
fall with ranch interest.

*

All silk ribbon, any shale in Noa. 7, *

and li for iceato a yard tireat bareains
oa second fioor. Art Departmeats. Toklas,
s.ngermaa A Co.

The only reliable place in ?*eatTle to bay

your goodk We buv direct from the nulls
and save the middle man's profit. Toklas.
Singermaa A Co.

D«r dress making department :s xunerlor

to anvtbine on the Parifie c*.ast Style and
lit guaranteed. Toklas. ,»ingenaaa ACo.

j Flftv four inch assabet sat kioc iadie*
{c*t>tb ?6 cents, bought direct from the
! mills. Toklaa, Singermaa A Co.

» Vja ineb towels at the great «ale The

1 lug**** I** If***l* « Trr iu Scal '
' tie We lead Cheater Cleary

L*die» Kftfkt il! wool ve>U at "ic. IWS
I have a.> eqvaJ ** ft Z> tn tW» market.
| Tok'**.

Prof OiUoa'i daiaelw * hool Fn«faJ*
? » SmrtwSk* cta« -*atnrdaf»
Ip tts htiXL

5

TOKLAS, SIMEKMAN CO.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

NEW DRESS GOODS!
For Fall and Winter.

We have now on exhibition a collection of high-
class Novelties and Standard Effects in Black and col-
ored Dress Goods which far surpasses anything pre-
viously exhibited in this country.

The styles are a marked departure from former
seasons, and include the widest range of fine plain ma-
terials in the newest shades, and a select assortment of
Embroidered Robes, all of which we are offering at

lowest prices in the city.

RIBBONS! BIBBONS! RIBBONS!
We opened 15,000 pieces of AllSilk Ribbons

in Nos. 5, 7, 9, 12, standard shades. One price for all,

5c yard or 50c piece. On third iloor. Take elevator.

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
(Third Floor. Take Elevator.)

We are now displaying our preliminary exhibit of
Fall Styles in Trimmed Bonnets, Round Hats and
Turbans; also a large assortment of Trimmed Goods
for children; also a full assortment of Felt Hats and
Bonnets, Feathers and Ornaments, etc. All the new

styles of Fancy Feathers, Feather Bands, Ostrich
Goods, Aigrettes, Stiff Wings. Ornaments, Bead Edg-
ings, Felt Crowns, etc.

Fall and Winter Garments.

WRAPS, JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS!
We have the only complete stock west of Chicaga.

Our garments are the best made in America, and the
only perfect fit. Kvery garment warranted.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
The Fall and Winter coming on we wish to call your attention to

our stock of

Overcoats! Overcoats!
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVYWEIGHT,

JL2STJD OUR

Pea Jackets and. Vests.
They are all new styles and the latest cuts, being: a little longer than last year,

and cut snugger in the waist.

In FALL OVERCOATS we have three times the stock we ever carried before

ranging from $7.50 to $25. In all shades and qualities.

In MEDIUM WEIGHTS we have Cheviot, Cassimer, Meltons, Beavers, Dou
ble and Twist, Diagonals, Corkscrews, Kerseys, etc., running up to $32.50.

We also have a fine line of Heavy Winter Coats and Ulsters.

In PEA JACKETS and VESTS there are Blue, Brown and Black Fur Bea-

vers, Montagnac Beavers, Whitney Beavers, Worumbo, Elesian and many other
kinds, from $7.50 to S3O for coat and vest.

mrtlLL I\BKMUfI W VIILE THE STOCK IS (fIDPLETE.I^

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CG
prort and Columbia streets.


